


Styr oam Ball

8 Colours  Fondant
(incl. Black & White)

Ribbon cu er

Rolling Pin Ball Tool
Cu ing Wheels
Brush & Glue

PME Round and 
Wavy Edge Cu ers



This is a 10cm Styr oam Ball. 
If you want to keep it all edible you can 

also use Rice Krispie Treats!

Select a round cu er to put 
the ball on.

Roll out a piece  fondant 
about 3mm thin.





Finger nail fail :(

Cover your ball all the way down as far 
as possible.



Pick up the ball with one hand 
and squeeze the fondant together.



Cut away all the excess fondant.



Yes, the body  the owl is now covered, 
lets sta  decorating :)



For the eyes I use the medium sized 
PME Round and Wavy Edge Cu er. Cut out two in a colour 

you like!



Now use some white fondant and use the her side  
the same cu er to make two round shapes.



Glue (with some water) b h pa s on top  
each her and use the ball tool to create room 

for the pupil







Place all three pa s as shown in this image.







For the wings I choose some blue fondant and I 
cover it with tiny balls  light pink fondant. 
Make sure they are about the same size!



Now roll a couple  times over the fondant from 
dierent angels (so the d s keep their shape)



This is how your fondant should look like right now.





Glue the wings as shown in this image





Cut this in two even pa s.



Flip it over and use a lile bit  glue on one side



Now fold one end over the her and gently press it 
together between finger and thumb.



Repeat this for the her pa .



Place b h pa s on top  your Owl. 
Awwww, she is sta ing to look really cute :)



Use a tiny stripe  fondant 
and give it two pointy ends.



Place it over the gap with a 
lile bit  glue.





Yay! Your Owl is now finished, well done and feel free to post 
your result on my Facebook page!


